Excess cost associated with Staphylococcus aureus poststernotomy mediastinitis.
To determine the additional cost attributable to Staphylococcus aureus poststernotomy mediastinitis (PSM) following sternotomy for cardiac surgery at Green Lane Hospital. A retrospective case-control study was undertaken. Nine patients with S. aureus PSM (cases) were matched with nine patients without PSM (controls) for gender, age, type of surgical procedure, time of procedure, and presence of diabetes mellitus. Patients' length and cost of hospital stay (for the admission associated with the initial surgery and any subsequent admissions associated with complications of that surgery) were obtained from the hospital's clinical costing system. S. aureus PSM was associated with longer average length of hospital stay, 42.6+/-18.7 vs 10.4+/-4.0 days (p=0.005). The mean cost per patient in New Zealand dollars was 30,527 dollars +/-10,489 dollars for controls and 76,104 dollars +/- 31,460 dollars for cases, and the mean excess cost associated with S. aureus PSM was 45,677 dollars per patient. This study illustrates the significant cost of deep surgical site infection, both in terms of length of hospital stay and hospital revenue, and highlights the potential cost benefit of successful strategies to reduce surgical site infection such as S. aureus PSM.